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1) What is RunTogether Bristol?
RunTogether Bristol is Bristol’s recreational running programme
and is part of Run England, the official England Athletics initiative
which aims to get the whole nation running.
RunTogether Bristol encourages complete beginners or lapsed
runners to start running, regardless of age and fitness ability.
The key aims of RunTogether Bristol are to:
- Encourage and support those who are new to running.
- To motivate and build confidence for those who would like
to progress to join one of Bristol’s RunTogether groups or
England Athletics affiliated clubs.
- Provide training and encourage more people to qualify as
running group leaders through the Leadership in Running
Fitness qualification.

2) What is School Gates Running?
School Gates is as simple as it sounds. It’s an opportunity for
parents to participate in social and fun exercise straight after
the school drop off. Sessions are delivered in a friendly and
supportive manner offering running, walking and heart raising
activities. It enables parents to drop their children off at school,
get 45mins of exercise, then carry on with the rest of their day.
Buggies are welcome too!
Health in Schools Award
Great news! Having a School Gates running group can
contribute to achieving the Health in Schools Silver Award!
Contact brian.gardner@southglos.gov.uk for more information.

3) Setting up a School Gates group
If you are interested in setting up a School Gates running group
the first step would be to contact Brian Gardner, Active
Lifestyles Team Leader, South Gloucestershire Council at
brian.gardner@southglos.gov.uk or Bristol RunTogether
Activator, Helen Newberry at
hnewberry@englandathletics.org.

This is how it works:
1. Parents drop the children off at the beginning of the day
and then take part in a running fitness session
2. An England Athletics qualified run leader takes the group
for eight weeks, once per week
3. Meanwhile, a volunteer from the school attends a
Leadership in Running Fitness course, funded by England
Athletics, and shadows the run leader
4. After eight weeks, the volunteer takes over as leader of
the group
5. The group will be registered as a RunTogether group,
putting the school on the national map
N.B
 The group and leader will receive ongoing support from
England Athletics
 Promotional materials will be provided
 All runners must sign up to RunTogether

4) School Gates Case Study
Elm Park School, Winterbourne, South Gloucestershire
School Gates Running at Elm Park, Winterbourne, was launched in April 2015 and
was the first School Gates run in South Gloucestershire. Since then approximately 20
parents have attended the group with an average of 7 runners attending weekly.
Many members started as beginners and have now gone on to take part in Saturday
morning parkruns and joined their local running group.

How did they do it?
Elm Park Primary School in Winterbourne, South Gloucestershire, has a morning
school gates running group that utilizes the school playing field, nearby rugby pitches
and local roads for their varied running sessions.

The group was established through direct intervention by South Gloucestershire
Council Active Lifestyles Team Leader, Brian Gardner and England Athletics. A
partnership between England Athletics and South Gloucestershire Council meant
there was funding available to set up School Gates running groups in the area; Elm
Park School being the first. Elm Park responded to an advert from Brian looking for
schools to participate in the project.
Following discussions with the Head Teacher and Cathie Walsh, a part time Teaching
Assistant and member of local Run England group Frampton Cotterell Harriers,
foundations were made to set School Gates. A local qualified run leader Dave

Higgenbottom, helped establish the group by leading the initial taster session and if
successful, a further 8 weeks of sessions thereafter.
The group was promoted through the school newsletter, school email/texts to
parents, word of mouth and editable flyers and posters provided by England Athletics.
The taster session was a success with 7 in attendance who enjoyed a mix of walking,
running and heart rate raising activities. The encouraging numbers and positive
feedback ensured that the group could continue and become a regular term time
occurrence.
The involvement of Brian Gardner and the qualified leader enabled the Head Teacher
and Cathie to see how easy it was to get a group going and run an effective session in
a 45 minute slot that met the needs of a range of runners. Cathie offered to be the
volunteer run leader and able to shadow Dave during the initial 8 weeks then
complete the Leadership in Running fitness qualification so that the group could
continue.

Elm Park Teacher and Sports Coordinator, Mrs Jess Anderson said of the group:
"Cathie Walsh has been running a School Gate Running Group at Elm Park Primary School for
the past year. It has gone from strength to strength and allowed parents of our pupils to
become an active part of our school sporting community. The adults have been able to
develop as runners in a fully supportive, encouraging and fun environment led by Cathie.
The running club has also played a large part in a Sports Relief fundraiser, where they
started a 'Run a Mile' day for our children, staff and parents. The school gate running club is
a hugely positive asset to our school and I am proud we are part of it. I look forward to
seeing it grow and continue to develop in the future.”

Elm Park School Gates group continues to attract regular and new members who enjoy
the friendly and supportive atmosphere of the group. For some it has been the first
step in to running, or a chance to gain more confidence with the sport. Other are now
regularly participating in parkruns and local club sessions in addition to School Gates.
Members of the group were also actively involved in promoting running and physical
activity to the children, staff and parents through the Sport Relief Mile which was a
huge success with 55 parents taking part!
England Athletics RunTogether Activator, Helen Newberry and South Gloucestershire
Council continues to give support to the group, offering guidance and advice on how
to vary sessions and promote running within their school and local community.

5) The Future of School Gates Running
School Gates running groups create great opportunities to take
part in physical activity in a fun and sociable way in 45min
sessions. Many School Gates running groups go on to complete
parkruns, local races, fun runs and members often join local
running clubs and groups.

6) Next Steps
If you would like to sign up to school gates running or have any
questions, please contact your RunTogether Activator, Helen
Newberry or Brian Gardner, South Gloucestershire Council.
Helen Newberry:
Mobile: 07718 394516
Email: hnewberry@englandathletics.org

Brian Gardner (Active Lifestyles Team Leader), South
Gloucestershire Council:
Email: Brian.gardner@southglos.gov.uk
Phone: 01454 862296

You can also follow us on social media for regular RunTogether
Bristol updates:

